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First and foremost, REGISTER for the event by selecting the 'Be
Our Guest' option and following the prompts. Registration allows

you to participate in the silent and live auctions and view the
program on Sunday, November 8th. After you have completed

registration, select any additional ticketing options you want, like
the Grab-N-Gala boxed meals or buying a ticket to feed the

animals. 

If you accidentally selected a ticket option prior to registering
and entered all of your information when prompted from

selecting the ticket, your purchase may not have gone through. Go
to your 'Cart' to ensure you have successfully purchased your

Grab-N-Gala meal, sponsorship tickets, or golden tickets. If your
intended purchase does not display on that page, return to the
home page, select your desired ticket, and follow the prompts.

 
See screen shots on the following page for more guidance!
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Step one: register for the
event by selecting the 'Be Our

Guest' ticket, entering a
quantity, and then clicking
'checkout' at the bottom to
enter all of your registration

information.

Step two: after you have
completed registration, select any
other meal options you would like
to purchase. Enter your quantities.
Click 'checkout' and complete your
purchase.  To ensure your intended

purchases have gone through, go
to your 'cart' to see your details.
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Step 1:  On your phone or computer, go to
www.event.gives/tails.

Step 2:  Enter your phone number and password, press
enter to access the full event site.

Step 3:  Access the menu icon on the top right of your
device (represented by three horizontal bars) and select

‘View Items’ to see auction packages or purchase a Golden
Ticket for our raffle, ‘Donate’ to make a donation, or ‘Cart’

to see what items are ready for checkout and how to pickup
your winning auction items. You can search for auction

items that interest you on the 'View Items' page by
entering keywords in the SEARCH field (i.e. 'vacation', 

 'jewelry', 'spa', 'dog', 'cat'...)

Step 4: Once your credit or debit card information is saved
in event.gives, you will be able to make purchases by

simply clicking "buy" or "check out" and selecting your
saved card. 

Logging onLogging onLogging on
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Countdown to the event...Countdown to the event...Countdown to the event...

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7TH: The day before the event! Make sure
you have no trouble logging in on www.event.gives/tails. You will
need to be registered and logged in to be able to bid during the

live auction and make donations.  

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8TH: TAILS AT TWILIGHT BEYOND THE
BALLROOM! 

5PM (or earlier!) Log In on event.gives/tails so you are ready
when the pre-show begins at 5PM. 

5:15PM Silent Auction bidding ends. Make sure you have your
best and final bids in by this time! 

5:20PM Cocktail Mixology Session led by Shannon Healy of Alley
Twenty Six.

5:30PM LIVE SHOW begins! 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND: Last chance to order your Grab-N-Gala
boxed meals from the Washington Duke Inn.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th: Silent Auction bidding begins! Go to
www.event.gives/tails/items to view the items and bid. You will
be automatically notified by text if you were outbid on a silent

auction, providing you with the opportunity to increase your bid.

If you encounter any issues with accessing your account, making
purchases or placing bids, or any other pre-event issues please
contact Dawn Drake at dawn.drake@apsofdurham.org. We are

here to help!



Sit back, relax, and get ready to have some fun!
We have a great program planned for you, and

cannot wait to celebrate 50 years of APS of
Durham with you all virtually. 

Check out the chat feature during the live event
to connect with APS staff and fellow

supporters! 

If you have questions or issues during the
event, go to  the Menu bar, scroll down to Help,

complete the form and a member of the
Event.Gives team will assist you.

Stick around after the program wraps up for our
80s and 90s retro mix dance party with DJ

Spider! After party begins around 6:30 and will
go 1 hour!

During the event...During the event...During the event...


